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 COMIC BOOK HEROES TO HEADLINE

Titanic Museum Attraction’s
THANKSGIVING FIREWORKS CELEBRATION!

Shooting Stars, Superheroes on Parade
LIVE – Thursday, November 22 at 7:00 pm

Pigeon Forge, Tenn.  -  Comic book pop culture 
superheroes will be the superstars in this year’s 
live, annual Thanksgiving Fireworks Parade 
and explosive fireworks display at the Titanic 
Museum Attraction in Pigeon Forge, TN. 
This free, family outdoor event heralds the start 
of an exciting  holiday season at the museum 
attraction, announces President, COO and 
co-owner, Mary Kellogg.

UP, UP and AWAY!
 
“This year, Batman, Wonder Woman, Captain America, Captain Marvel, Nightwing, 
Spider-Man - Marvel and DC Comic Superhero favorites - will lead a spectacular Thanksgiving 
Night Parade outside our Pigeon Forge ship.  They’ll be here to delight and entertain fans - AND 
to light the fuse that will sets-off this year’s dazzling fireworks display,” exclaims Kellogg.



GREAT CYPTON!
It’s a little Comic-Con and a lot of ‘MARVELous’ originality all together for one glorious 
night.  Everybody is encourage to come in cosplay costume, bring cameras, take selfies with the 
Superheroes and be part of the show.

Inside and out, Titanic will sparkle with Edwardian Christmas decorations, a welcoming ship’s 
crew and an enchanting yuletide spirit of thanksgiving.

“While superheroes are purely fictional characters, I remind our young visitors that there were 
real, live heroes on Titanic – women and men who saved lives at the risk of their own.  I share 
with them – I believe there’s a superhero in all of us, ready to save the day when the time 
comes.” says Kellogg.

HERE’S WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW WHEN YOU COME
•   Titanic Thanksgiving Day Tours open from 9 am to 10pm
•   Free Outdoor Superheroes’ Parade kicks-off at 7 pm
•   Free fireworks display blasts-off following parade
•   Come in Superhero costume and be part of the celebration
•   Photo with Superheroes permitted and encouraged
•   Free parking
•   Visitors can purchase tickets to continue the yuletide celebration inside the Museum

Information about this and other events at Titanic Museum Attraction can be found online at 
www.titanicpigeonforge.com.  The Titanic Museum Attraction in Pigeon Forge, TN opens daily 
at 9 a.m.  Advance reservations are strongly suggested for ship tour following the Thanksgiving 
fireworks display. Museum tour tickets may be purchased following the fireworks show.

#    #    #

Titanic Museum Attraction:  Cedar Bay Entertainment LLC owns and operates the Titanic 
Museum Attractions in Branson, MO and Pigeon Forge, TN.  A privately owned-and-operated 
entertainment and development company, Cedar Bay is headquartered in Branson, MO, the site 
of its first Titanic Museum Attraction.  For additional information about the museum, visit 
www.titanicpigeonforge.com or call 800-381-7670.


